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No. 1998-82

AN ACT

SB 284

Amending the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005, No.205), entitled “An act
mandating actuarial funding standardsfor all municipal pension systems;
establishingarecoveryprogram for municipalpensionsystemsdeterminedto be
financially distressed;providing for the distributionof thetaxon thepremiumsof
foreign fire insurancecompanies;and making repeals,” further providing for
additionsto the actuarialvaluationreport, for supplementalStateassistanceand
for a homerule municipality formerly classifiedas a city of the secondclass;
authorizing the reestablishmentof initial unfunded actuarialaccruedliability;
specifying a new 40-yearamortizationperiod; prescribingthe calculationof the
amortizationcontribution for the pensionfunds; and providing for alternative
funding mechanism.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section102 of the act of December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,
No.205), known as the Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and
RecoveryAct, is amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
Section 102. Definitions.

Exceptas providedin Chapter7, thefollowing words andphraseswhen
usedin thisactshall havethe meaningsgivento them in this sectionunless
thecontext clearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Alternative fundingmechanism.” A methodadoptedby a city of the
first classtofundall oraportionofan unfundedactuarialaccrued--liability
calculatedasof the dateofan actuarial valuationreportpreparedunder
Chapter3, which methodshall includeeither the enteringinto a service
agreementbetweenthe city andan authority establishedunderthe actof
August23, 1967(P.L.251,No.102), knownas the EconomicDevelopment
FinancingLaw, in which theauthorityagreesto providefinancial services
to the city, including the funding in whole or in part of an unfunded
actuarial accruedliability ofthe city’spensionsystem,or the saleto such
an authority by the boardofpensionsandretirementestablishedpursuant
to the city’s HomeRule Charterofthe board’s right, title andinterest in
andto anypaymentsdueto the boardofpensionsandretirementfromthe
city pursuant to this or any other statute, including generalmunicipal
pensionsystemState aid or supplementalState assistancethat the city is
entitled to receiveunderthis act.

“Proceedsofbonds,notesor an alternativefundingmechanism.” The
amountoffundingobtainedby a municipalityfor thepurposeofreducing
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oreliminatingtheunfundedactuarialaccruedliability ofit p~tnswrisystem
throughthe issuanceofdebtinstrumentsunderthe applicablelawsofthis
Commonwealthor throughthe useof an alternativefundingmechanism
authorizedunderChapter10.

Section 2. Section404 of theact,amendedor addedDecember28, 1994
(P.L.1433.No. 1-58)and December10, 1996 (P.L.934,No.150), is amended
to read:
Section404. Municipalitiesissuingbondsor notesforpensionplanfunding.

(a) Application.—Thissectionappliesto thefollowing:
(1) amunicipality thathasissuedbondsor notesto fund an unfunded

actuarial accrued liability under the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185),known as theLocal GovernmentUnit DebtAct, or underother
laws applicableto the municipalityL.];or

(2) a municipality that has enteredinto an alternativefunding
mechanism.
(b) Additions to actuarialvaluationreport.—~The]For the durationof

the aggregatedamortizationperiod establishedunderparagraph(1), the
actuarial valuation report prepared under sections 201 and 202 shall
[include], in additionto theexhibitsrequiredby section202, include:

(1) an exhibit stating theamountanddateof eachcontributionto the
pension plan comprisedof the proceedsof bonds and notes or an
alternativefundingmechanismanddisclosingthe initial andremaining
aggregatedamortizationperiodsfor eachcontributioncalculatedas of the
date of the initial actuarialvaluationreport filed after the contribution
usingthe totalunfundedactuarialaccruedliability of thepensionplanand
the aggregatedadditional funding requirements,as determinedunder
paragraph(2);

(2) anexhibit preparedin conformancewith section202(b)(3)and(4),

exceptthatthe actuarialvalue of assets[subtractedfrom the actuarial
accrued liability shall not take into account contributions comprised
ofi shall be computedasthe actuarial valueofassetsthat wouldhave
existedhad the proceedsof bonds and notes [and earnings on such
contributions for the duration of the aggregatedamortization period
establishedunder paragraph (1)] or an alternativefundingmechanism
not beencontributedto thepensionfund; and

(3) for each series of bonds or notes issuedto fund an unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability andfor eachseriesof bondsor notesissuedto
refund such bonds or notes,an exhibit of the debt and debt service
requirementsthat shalldisclosetheoriginal principalamountof thebonds
or notesissued,thedateandamountof eachrequiredprincipalandinterest
payment,the amortizationof premiumor discount,if applicable,andthe
remainingamount of bond or note principal upon application of each
payment,andfor eachuse of an alternativefunding mechanisman
exhibitofpaymentrequirementsofthe alternativefundingmechanism
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that shall disclosethe original principal amount, the dateandamount
of each required paymentand the remaining amount of the principal
upon application of each payment.
(c) Determinationof generalmunicipal pensionsystem State aid and

supplementalStateassistance..—Solelyfor the purposesof determiningthe
amount of generalmunicipal pensionsystemState aid allocableto sucha
municipality under section 402 and the amount of supplementalState
assistanceallocableto suchmunicipality undersections607(j) and608, the
actual fmancialrequirementscertifiedfor thepensionplanfor eachplan year
shallbe determinedbasedupon theexhibitspreparedundersubsection(b) so
that the amount of general municipal pension system State aid and
supplementalState assistanceto the municipality shall not be reducedor
increasedasaresultof anycontributionsto thepensionplancomprisedof the
proceedsof bondsandnotesfor whichtheremainingaggregatedamortization
period,as disclosedin the exhibit requiredin subsection[(a)] (b), is oneor
moreyears.In making thesedeterminations,thecommissionmayadjustthe
datausedto calculatetheactuarialindicatorsormunicipalfinanceindicators,
orboth,definedin Chapter5 to insurethattheamountof supplementalState
assistanceto themunicipality shall not bereducedor increasedasaresultof
anydebtissuedoralternativefunding mechanismusedtofund anunfunded
actuarialaccruedliability andthedebtserviceon that debtor the payment
requirementsof an alternativefunding mechanism.

(d) Application of general municipal pension system State aid and
supplementalStateassistance.—Inadditionto theexpendituresauthorizedin
section402(g),generalmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid or supplemental
Stateassistance,or both, may be usedby amunicipality to pay debtservice
on bonds or notes, or both, issuedto fund an unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability or to meetits paymentrequirementsunder an alternativefunding
mechanism.

(e) Pledge of general municipal pension system State aid and
supplementalStateassistanceauthorized.—Amunicipalitymaypledgeto the
holdersof its bondsor notesissuedto fund an unfundedactuarialaccrued
liability or to a trusteeor payingagentactingon behalfof the holders,as
securityfor thepaymentof thebondsor notes,all of themunicipality’sright,
title andinterestin andto anygeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid or
supplementalStateassistancethatthemunicipalityis entitledtoreceiveunder
thisact.A municipality usingan alternativefunding mechanismmay-pledge
to the authority or a board of pensionsand retirement,to the holdersof
bondsor notesissuedbythe authority or to a trusteeorpayingagentacting
on behalf of the holders, as securityfor the paymentof the payment
requirementsofthe municipality underan alternativefunding mechanism,
all of the municipality’s right, title and interest in and to any general
municipal pensionsystemState aid or supplementalStateassistancethat
the municipality is entitled to receiveunder this act. The pledgeshall be
valid and binding from the time the pledge is made,and the lien of the
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pledgeis valid andbinding as againstall personshavingclaimsof anykind
in tort, contract or otherwiseagainstthe municipality, whetheror not the
personshavenotice.Exceptasprovidedin theLocal GovernmentUnit Debt
Act, neithertheproceedingsof themunicipalityrelating to thebondsor notes
nor any other instrument by which a pledge is made nor any financing
statementin respectthereofneedbe recordedor filed.

U) Withholdingremedyprovided.—If,in accordancewith subsection(e),
a municipality haspledged,as securityfor its bondsor notesissuedto fund
an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability, or as securityfor the performance
of its obligations underan alternativefunding mechanism,its right, title
and interest in andto any generalmunicipal pensionsystem Stateaid or
supplementalStateassistancethatthemunicipalityisentitledto~receiveunder
this actand it fails to pay or provide for paymentof debtservice on the
bondsor notesin accordancewith theterms thereof,orfails to performits
paymentobligationsunderan alternativefundingmechanism,the trustee
or paying agentfor the bondsor notes,or, in the caseof an alternative
fundingmechanism,theauthority, the boardof pensionsandretirement,
or anypersoneither entity authorizesto act on its behalf, may certify in
writing to theStateTreasurerthatapledgehasbeenmadeandthatafailure
topayhasoccurred,and,uponreceiptof thecertification,theStateTreasurer
shall:

(1) notify the municipality of the withholding provisions of this
section;

(2) withhold,outof anygeneralmunicipalpensionsystemStateaid or
supplementalStateassistancepayabletothemunicipality,anamountequal
to the unpaiddebtservice or an amountequal to the unpaidpayment
requirementsunderan alternativefundingmechanism;and

(3) notify theAuditor Generalof theseactionsandrequesttheAuditor
Generalto issuea warrantfor paymentof the amountwithheld to the
trusteeor payingagent[of theamountsowithheld] in thecase-øfbonds
or notes,or to the authority, theboard of pensionsandretirement,or
anypersoneitherentityauthorizesto act on its behalf,in thecaseofan
alternativefundingmechanism.

Upon receiptof anoticefrom the StateTreasurer,the AuditorGeneralshall
issuea warrantto theState Treasurerfor paymentto thetrusteeor paying
agentin the caseof bonds or notes,or to the authority, the board of
pensionsandretirementor anypersoneitherentityauthorizesto acton its
behalf in the caseof an alternativefunding mechanism,and the State
Treasurerimmediatelyshall payover the amountso withheld to thetrustee
or payingagent~.The] in thecaseofbondsor notes,or to theauthority, the
boardofpensionsandretirementor anypersoneitherentity authorizesto
act on its behalf, in the caseofan alternativefundingmechanism.In the
caseofbondsor notes,the trusteeor payingagentshall applythe amount
to the debtserviceduefrom the municipality. In the caseofan alternative
fundingmechanism,theauthority,theboardofpensionsandretirementor
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anypt~rsoneither entity authorizesto act on its behalfshall apply the
amount to unpaid obligations of the municipality under the alternative
fundingmechanism.

(g) StateTreasurerauthorizedto enterinto certainagreements.—TheState
Treasureris authorizedto enterinto an agreementwith a municipalitythat
hasissuedits bondsor notesto fund an unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
providing for the paymentdirectly to the trusteeor paying agentfor the
bonds or notes of any general municipal pension system State aid or
supplementalStateassistancethatthemunicipalityis entitledtoreceiveunder
this act, regardlessof whetherthe municipalityhasfailed to pay or provide
for paymentof debt serviceon the bondsor notes in accordancewith the
termsthereof.TheStateTreasureris authorizedto enterinto an agreement
with a municipality that has used an alternativefunding mechanism
providingfor thepaymentdirectlyto theauthority,to theboardofpensions
andretirement,or to anypersoneitherentityauthorizesto acton its behalf
of the generalmunicipalpensionsystemState aid or supplementalState
assistancethat the municipality is entitled to receive under this ac4
regardlessof whether the municipality has failed to pay or providefor
paymentofits obligationsunderan alternativefundingmechanism.

(h) Modification of the determination of minimum municipal
obligations.—Anyunpaidportionoftheamortizationcontributionrequirement
componentof theminimum municipal obligationdeterminedundersection
302 for any municipality that issuesbonds or notesto fund an unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability, or that usesan alternativefundingmechanism,
shall be canceleduntil depositof the [bond or note] proceedsof bonds,
notesoran alternativefundingmechanismcanbereflectedin theminimum
municipal obligationadoptedby the governingbody of the municipality.
Cancellationof the amortization contributionrequirementcomponentof a
minimum municipal obligationunder this subsectionshall be in proportion
to the reductionin the unfundedactuarialaccruedliability of the pension
fund, as determInedin the last actuarialvaluationreport submittedto the
commissionunderChapter2, that results from the depositof the proceeds
[from the bonds or notes] of bonds, notesor an alternativefunding
mechanism.

(I) In the caseof municipalitiessubmittingannualactuarialvaluation
reportspursuantto section 201, the cancellation of the amortization
contributionrequirementcomponentof theminimum municipalobligation
shall be effective for the year following the valuationdate of the first
actuarialvaluationreportpreparedunderChapter2 reflecting thedeposit
of the [bondor note]proceedsofbonds,notesor an alternativefunding
mechanism.Thecancellationof theamortizationcontributionrequirement
componentof theminimummunicipalobligationshallalsobeeffectivefor
theyearprecedingthevaluationdateof thefirst actuarialvaluationreport
preparedunderChapter2 reflecting the depositof the [bondor note]
proceedsof bonds, notes or an alternativefundingmechanismif the
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effective date of the deposit of the [bond or note] proceedsof bonds,
notesoran alternativefunding mechanismis not January1.

(2) In thecaseof municipalitiessubmittingbiennialactuarialvaluation
reports pursuantto section 201, the cancellationof the amortization
contributionrequirementcomponentof theminimum municipalobligation
shall be effectiveas follows:

(i) if the effectivedateof the depositof thebondor noteproceeds
is January 1 of an odd-numberedyear, the cancellation shall be
effective for the yearfollowing the valuationdateof the first actuarial
valuationreport preparedunderChapter2 reflecting thedepositof the
bond or noteproceeds;

(ii) if theeffectivedateof the depositof thebondor noteproceeds
is in an odd-numberedyearbut noton January1, thecancellationshall
be effective for the two yearsprecedingand the yearfollowing the
valuationdate of the first actuarial valuationreport preparedunder
Chapter2 reflecting thedepositof thebond or noteproceeds;

(iii) if theeffectivedateof thedepositof thebondor noteproceeds
is in aneven-numberedyear, thecancellationshallbe effective for the
yearprecedingand the yearfollowing the valuationdateof the first
actuarial valuation report prepared under Chapter2 reflecting the
depositof the bond or noteproceeds.

(i) Depositand useof [bond or note] proceedsof bonds,notes or an
alternativefunding mechanism.—The totalnetproceeds[from theissuance
of bonds or notes] of bonds,notesor an alternativefunding mechanism
shall be depositedinto the pension fund of the municipality within 30 days
of receipt by the municipalityor theeffectivedateof this act,shallbetreated
as an amortization contributionfor the purposesof reportingunderChapter
2 and shall not be used to pay any portionof the municipality’s minimum
municipal obligationdeterminedundersection 302.

Section 3. Section607(j) of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1996
(P.L.934,No.150). is amendedto read:
Section607. Remediesapplicableto variousrecoveryprogramlevels.

(j) Supplemental State assistance.—If every pension plan of the
municipality which is a definedbenefitplan and which is self-insuredin
whole or in part has filed an actuarial valuation report utilizing the
standardizedactuarialcostmethodandeconomicactuarialassumptionswithin
the rangeof actuarialassumptionsspecifiedin section 202(b) and if the
municipality has implementedthe aggregationof trust funds pursuantto
subsection(b), the municipality may receivesupplementalState assistance
from theSupplementalStateAssistanceFundestablishedpursuantto section
608. The amount of the supplemental State assistanceto which the
municipality is entitled shall be determined annually based on the
determinationscoringwhich themunicipality receivedfrom thecommission
pursuantto section 503, asfollows:
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(1) The determinationscoreof themunicipalityshallbereducedby an
amountequalto 25%of themaximum possibledeterminationscore.

(2) The result calculatedpursuantto paragraph(1) shallbe expressed
as a percentageof the maximum possibledeterminationscore.

(2.1) For thesupplementalStateassistancedistributedin December
of 1997, the percentagecalculatedpursuantto paragraph(2) shall be
appliedto the dollar amountof differencebetweenthe greaterof the
amountof the municipal contribution or the amountof the actual
municipal depositto all municipalpensionplansin aggregateand the
full minimummunicipal obligation with respectto the pensionplans
pursuantto section302or303,whicheveris applicable,to determinethe
amountofsupplementalStateassistancefor the municipality.

(3) [The] For the supplementalState assistance distributed in
Decemberof 1998andthereafter,the percentagecalculatedpursuantto
paragraph(2) shallbeappliedto thedollar amountof differencebetween
theamountof themunicipalcontributionto all municipalpensionplansin
aggregateandthe full minimum municipalobligationwith respectto the
pensionplan pursuantto section302 or 303, whicheveris applicable,to
determine the amount of supplemental State assistance for the
municipality. For the purposes of this paragraph, the municipal
contributionof a municipality that hasissuedbondsor notesto fund an
unfunded actuarial accrued liability under the act of July 12, 1972
(P.L.781, No.185), known as the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act, or
underother lawsapplicableto themunicipality,shall includedebtservice
on the bonds or notes, or both, issuedto fund an unfundedactuarial
accruedliability.

In theeventthatthetotalamountof supplementalStateassistancedetermined
as payable to all municipalities entitled to receive supplementalState
assistanceexceedsthemaximumappropriationprovidedfor in section608(b),
theamountof supplementalStateassistancewhich shall be payableto each
municipality shall be proportionately reduced. The supplementalState
assistanceshall bedistributedannuallyon the firstbusinessdayoccurring in
December.For the purposesof this subsection,the term “municipal
contribution” shall meanthesumofthecurrentyear’s minimummunicipal
obligation, the annual interestpayable on any current or prior period
fundingdeficienciesandthe total amountofanydiscretionarydepositsto
the pensionfund in the currentyear.

***

Section 4. The act is amendedby addingchaptersto read:

CHAPTER9
MODIFICATION OF ACTUARIALFUNDING STANDARD

Section901. Mod4ficationof actuarialfundingstandard.
(a) Mod~ficationofactuarialfundingstandard.—Theactuarialreporting

and funding requirementsestablishedunder Chapters 2, 3 and 6 are
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modifiedby this sectionfor a municipality.Theamortizationcontribution
establishedfor eachpensionfundunderthis sectionshall be an integral
component of the aggregate amortization contribution requirements
determined under section 302(b)(3). A municipality determining
amortizationcontributionsunderthis sectionshall continueto determine
the totalfinancial requirementsofits pensionfundsundersection302. If
a municipality is delinquentin satisfyingthe total financial requirements
of its pensionfunds, it shall be subjectto the penaltyand enforcement
provisionsspecifiedin sections302(e),306 and307.

(b) Calculationofunfundedactuarialaccruedliabiity.—Amunicipality
shall determinethe unfundedactuarial accruedliability for each of its
pensionfundsas ofJanuary 1, 1998. The calculation of the unfunded
actuarial accrued liability shall be made and certified by an approved
actuaryundersection202(b)(3)usingtheactuarial assumptionsemployed
in preparationof theJanuary1, 1997,actuarial valuationreport required
undersection201 exceptthat theactuarialvalueofassetscalculatedunder
section202(e)(1) shall reflect as assetsthe value of all depositsto the
pensionfundmadewithin theplanyearcommencingJanuary1,1998,that
were comprisedoftheproceedsfrompensionbonds.

(c) Requiredamortizationcontributions.—Commencingin theplanyear
beginningJanuary1, 1998,a municipalityshallmakeannualleveldollar
amortizationcontributionsto eachof its pensionfundsthat are sufficient
to fully amortize the unfundedactuarial accrued liabilities over the
following40 years.Theannuallevel dollar amortizationcontributionfor
eachpensionfundshall be calculatedby an approvedactuaryassuming
10% investmentearningson theamortizationcontributions~threugJt~~utthe
40-yearperiod. The level dollar amortizationcontributionfor a pension
fund is subject to the limit on the additional funding costs in section
202(b)(4).

(d) Determinationandamortizationof actuarialgain or loss.—
(1) For eachpensionfundsubjectto the provisionsofthissection,

themunicipalityshall establishandmaintaina comparativeinterestrate
amortization tabulation for the duration of the 40-yearamortization
period.Thetabulationshallreflectthecalculationofa balanceasofthe
endofeachplanyearthatshall becalculatedasthe sumoftheprevious
year’sbalanceandtheamortizationcontributiondeterminedunderthis
sectionplus intereston that sumto the endofthe plan yearassuming
a 10%rateofreturn. Thetabulationshallalsoreflectan annualinterest
adjustmentfor eachyear cakulatedas the amountof the interest
credited in the determinationof the balanceless the amount of the
interestthat wouldhavebeencredited~fthebalancehadbeen-calculated
usingthe actualrate ofreturnfor the applicableplanyearrather than
the assumed10% rate of return. The actual rate of return used to
cakulate the annual interest adjustmentshall be the rate of return
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realizedon the marketvalueof the pensionfund’s assetsduring the
applicableplanyear.

(2) In eachactuarialvaluationreportpreparedunderChapter2 that
reflectsan amortizationcontribution determinedunderthissection,the
annual interest adjustmentcalculated under this subsectionshall be
treated as an actuarial gain or loss and amortized under section
202(b)(4).
(e) Effectoffuturepensionbonds.—Ifan unfundedactuarialaccrued

liability beingfundedwithamortizationcontributionsdetermined-under-this
section is reducedthrough the deposit of pensionbonds proceeds,the
remainingbalanceofthe unfundedactuarial accruedliability calculated
underthis sectionshall be reducedproportionatelyas specifiedin section
202(b)(4) andan approvedactuaryshallrecakulatetheannualleveldollar
amortizationcontributionrequiredtofully amortizetheremainingbalance
of the unfundedactuarialaccruedliability overthe remainingyearsofthe
amortizationperiod assuminga 10% rate of return on the amortization
contributions.Therecakulatedunfundedactuarialaccruedliability andthe
recalculatedamortizationcontribution shall be reflectedin the actuarial
valuationreportandthe comparativeinterestrateamortization tabulation
preparedasof the beginningof theplanyearfollowing the depositofthe
pensionbondproceeds.

U) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Amortization contribution.” That portion of the pension plan
contribution which is designedto pay intereston and to amortizethe
unfundedactuarial accruedliability.

“Municipality.” A homerule municipalityformerlyclassifiedasa city
ofthe secondclass that issuespensionbondsanddepositstheproceedsin
a pensionfund within the plan year commencingJanuary1, 1998,and
increasesthe ratio oftheactuarial valueof assetsto theactuarial accrued
liability of its pensionfundsby morethan 0.25.

“Pension bonds.” Bondsor notesissuedby a municipalityunder 53
Pa.C.S.Pt. VII Subpt. B (relating to indebtednessand borrowing) to
finance reduction of the unfundedactuarial accrued liability of one or
morepensionfunds.

CHAPTER10
ALTERNATIVEFUNDINGMECHANISM -

Section1001. Alternativefundingmechanism.
(a) Authorizationforalternativefundingmechanism.—Acityofthefirst

classshall beauthorizedto usean alternativefundingmechanismfor the
purposeofreducingoreliminatingtheunfundedactuarialaccruedliability
of its pensionsystem.
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(b) Periodofpaymentrequirements.—Theperiodofthecity’spayment
requirementsunderan alternativefundingmechanismimplementedprior
to December31, 2002,shall bethe greaterof:

(1) the remainingperiod not exceeding30 yearsduring which the
city would have amortized the unfundedactuarial accrued liability
reportedin its lastactuarial valuationreportfiled underChapter2 using
the totalamortizationpaymentandinterestassumption,reportedin that
actuarial valuationreport; or

(2) 30 years.
If an alternativefundingmechanismis implementedafterDecember31,
2002,theperioddescribedinparagraph(1) shall betheperiodofthecity’s
paymentrequirements.

(c) Condition precedent.—Noalternativefunding mechanismshall
becomeeffectiveuntil a certified copy of the ordinanceor ordinances
authorizingthe alternativefundingmechanismanda certjfied copyofthe
final instrumentsettingforth the paymentrequirementsofthe alternative
fundingmechanismhavebeenfiled with thecommission.Thecommission
mayrequestandthecity shallprovideanyadditional informationnecessary.
for the administrationof Chapter4. No approvalofthe commissionshall
be required.

(d) Treatment of payment requirementsunder alternative funding
mechanism.—Theobligationsofthecity to makepaymentspursuanttothe
provisionsofan alternativefundingmechanismshall notbe consideredto
be a part ofthe indebtednessofthe city.

(e) Enforcementofpaymentrequirement.—Thepaymentrequirements
ofan alternativefundingmechanismshall bepaid whendue.In the event
that the cityfails to complywith its duty to providefor in its budgetor to
paythefull amountofthepaymentrequirementsofan alternativefunding
mechanismwhendue, thefailure may be remediedby the institution of
legalproceedingsfor mandamus.Thecity is by thisacton noticeasto its
duty to fund its paymentrequirementsunder an alternative funding
mechanism.Theprovisionsof this act shall be deemedto be sufficient
demandto the cityfor it to complywith its duty,andthefailure by thecity
for the yearor yearsin questionlo include in its budgetor to pay when
duethefull amountofthepaymentrequirementsofan alternativefunding
mechanismshall be deemedto be sufficientrefusalby the city to comply
with its duty antecedentto the commencementof the action. No other
remedyat law shall bedeemedto besufficientlyadequateandappropriate
to bar the commencementof thisaction. Anypersonor entity authorized
pursuantto subsection(I) or (g) to institute the action shall bedeemedto
havebeeninjuredby thefailure ofthe city to complywith its legal duty to
fundthepaymentrequirementsofan alternativefundingmechanism,and
that injury shall bedeemedto be immediate.No issuanceof mandamusin
connectionwith the legaldutyofthecity tofundthepaymentrequirements
of an alternativefunding mechanismshall be deemedto threatenthe
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creation of confusion,disorder or excessiveburden on the city or to
threatena resultwhich is detrimentalto thepublic interesL

(I) Personsbeneficially interested.—Anypersonwho is beneficially
interestedin the alternativefundingmechanismshall havestandingto
institutea legalproceedingfor mandamusas providedfor in this section.
A beneficiallyinterestedpersonis anypersonwho:

(1) has the relationshipwith the city’s pensionplanof.~
(i) an active member, whether or not any minimumservice

requirementfor acquiringa vestedright to a retirementbenefithas
beenmet;

(ii) an inactive memberwith a vestedright to deferredreceiptof
a retirementbenefit;

(iii) a retired member;
(iv) a recipientofretirementbenefitotherthan aretiredmember;
(v) aformermemberwith membercontributionsto the credit of

the memberwith the city’s pensionplan; or
(vi) a spouse,child or otherpotentialbeneficiarypursuantto the

termsoftheplan documentof thecity’s pensionplan ofanyperson
describedin subparagraphs(i) and(v);
(2) serves in the position offiduciary with respectto the city’s

pensionplan;
(3) representsactivemembersofthe city’s pensionplanascollective

bargainingagent;
(4) servesasan electedor appointedofficial ofthe city; or
(5) is an authority or the board ofpensionsand retirementwith

which the city has implementedan alternativefundingmechanismor is
anypersoneitherentity authorizesto act on its behalf.
(g) Otherswithstandingto bring action.—TheAttorneyGeneralor the

district attorneyofthecountyin whichthecity is located,inaddilion to any
other powers and duties conferred on that office by law, shall have
standingto institutea legalproceedingfor mandamusasprovidedfor in
this section.

(Ii) Scopeof remedy.—Anymandamuspursuantto this sectionmay
compelthe addition by the city to the current city budgetof anyomitted
amount of the paymentrequirements under an alternative funding
mechanismand the subsequentpaymentof any budgetedamountor the
immediateor scheduledperiodicpaymentof anyomittedamountofthe
paymentrequirementsunderan alternativefundingmechanism,whichever
is applicable.

Section5. The amendmentof section 404(b)of the act shall apply to
actuarialexhibitsof additionalfundingcostsassociatedwith theamortization
of any unfundedactuarialaccruedliability preparedforplan yearsbeginning
after the effectivedateof this act.

Section6. Theaddition of section901of theactshall applyto plan years
commencingJanuary1, 1998,andthereafter.
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Section7. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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